tion, by Dr Dickson, physician to the fleet there.
The high value of this communication, I doubt not, will be duly appreciated, when the long and most extensive experience, as also the abilities of the author, are considered. I shall only remark upon it, that the treatment recommended is that which has, for some time, been very generally adopted by the naval surgeons in the West Indies. Perhaps I owe Dr Dickson an apology, for submitting to the public eye, without his knowledge, observations which were only intended for the perusal of the medical officers of the squadron ; yet, considering the publicity of their original form, the manner in which they came into my possession, and, particularly, the benefit that may be derived from a wider diffusion of them, I hope there will appear sufficient justification of my conduct.
While I am on the subject of yellow-fever, I shall take the opportunity of saying a few words (which it was not my intention, 
